1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Puberty is marked by substantial increases and emerging sex differences in psychological disorders, physical activity patterns, and risky behaviors, with implications for health and health disparities. However, few studies have examined these effects beyond adolescence, and the previous literature has been dominated by samples of White girls, with limited research on pubertal processes in ethnic/racial minority youth and boys ([@bib41]). The current study investigates the broadest known set of social, behavioral, and physical health sequelae related to pubertal timing in the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent to Adult Health (Add Health), the most comprehensive nationally representative sample of adolescent development in the United States (U.S.).

1.1. Pubertal timing for girls and boys {#sec1.1}
---------------------------------------

The most consistent finding to emerge from the research on girls supports the *early timing hypothesis,* which posits that early maturing girls find pubertal adjustment especially challenging and are more likely to experience adverse outcomes ([@bib12]). Research from developmental science suggests that early puberty in girls is associated with more risk-taking behaviors, earlier sexual activity, increased use of tobacco and alcohol, and heightened prevalence and intensity of depression and anxiety, relative to on-time or late development (for a review, see [@bib46]). However, these studies are often limited in sample size and generalizability and few have examined long-term outcomes into adulthood. There is also a large body of epidemiological research that has uncovered links between early menarche and risk of obesity and cardiovascular disease ([@bib1]; [@bib37]; [@bib52]), reproductive cancers ([@bib2]; [@bib32]), and all-cause mortality ([@bib29]; [@bib59]). However, these studies often rely on a single, retrospectively reported marker of pubertal timing and typically do not account for childhood/adolescent health, body weight, or activity behaviors (e.g., physical activity, sleep), which may confound the relationship between pubertal timing and long-term health outcomes ([@bib27]). From a demographic perspective, researchers often situate pubertal development through the lens of a modern global decline in fertility ([@bib39]; [@bib60]; [@bib61]), as well as in terms of social norms surrounding family formation ([@bib5]; [@bib20]; [@bib24]). However, this demographic and family research has generally not been concerned with short or long-term health behavior sequelae of pubertal timing.

The *off-time hypothesis* ([@bib12]; [@bib51]) suggests that girls who develop either early or late might be at risk for poor health outcomes, yet, this is not often tested given that age of menarche is typically measured as a continuous, linear variable (assuming early timing is risky and later timing is protective) or on-time and late development are combined in analyses (and compared to early timing). Conceptually, this theory is based on the idea that events that occur at appropriate or expected ages allow youth to anticipate, prepare, and learn how to cope with their changing situation, whereas events that catch youth off-time (in either direction) may be associated with insecurity and heightened stress. One study that examined nonlinear effects of pubertal timing on depressive symptoms between ages of 12 and 23 years in Add Health, found that both early and late maturing girls (and boys) were at risk of experiencing elevated depressive symptoms during early adolescence ([@bib49]). Another study examined perceived timing relative to peers, and found that girls (and boys) who perceived themselves to be late relative to peers were at risk for body dissatisfaction ([@bib19]).

The developmental sequelae of pubertal timing are substantially less well understood in boys than girls. One culprit is that studies of adult health and disease among men lack a discrete, measurable pubertal event (like menarche in girls) that can be accurately and retrospectively reported in large epidemiological studies. Historically, in the adolescent development literature, there was a prevailing view that early maturation had psychosocial benefits for boys, such as higher self-esteem ([@bib77], [@bib71])and positive body image ([@bib67]), while late maturation was associated with greater feelings of inadequacy and social rejection ([@bib78]). However, the majority of psychology studies in the past few decades suggest that early maturation in boys is a primary risk for internalizing symptoms, including depression and anxiety, and externalizing symptoms such as attention deficit disorder, conduct disorder, aggression, delinquency, and risk-taking behavior ([@bib16]; [@bib28]; [@bib43]). There is also some evidence that late timing is associated with depressive symptoms in boys ([@bib75])([@bib76]) or that both very early and very late (i.e., off-time) puberty are associated with worse mental health ([@bib62]).

1.2. Life course perspective on pubertal timing {#sec1.2}
-----------------------------------------------

Overall, most research supporting the link between pubertal timing and health has been examined in small, short-term studies, limiting our knowledge about the enduring effects of early or off-time maturation. Importantly, concurrent effects (i.e., adolescent outcomes) and long-term effects (i.e., young adult outcomes) of pubertal timing could vary. For instance, early maturing youth may experience initial challenges, yet adverse effects could dissipate over time as other youth catch up in physical development. In this case, we might expect that early or off-time maturation is associated with increased health risk in adolescence but not in young adulthood. On the other hand, some life-course models suggest that childhood experiences may not affect outcomes until later in life, owing to a latency period ([@bib4]). Therefore, we may observe links between early or off-time maturation in adulthood that were not detectable in adolescence. Other life-course health theories focus on cumulative exposure ([@bib31]; [@bib35]): using this lens, youth who develop early or off-time may be set on a risk trajectory, and accumulating risks may exacerbate negative health trajectories into adulthood (i.e., we may observe increasing effects from adolescence to young adulthood). Finally, given research that early pubertal timing may promote some advantage in the short-term, particularly for boys ([@bib13]; [@bib58]), we may observe more nuanced developmental trajectories than previously hypothesized. For instance, there could be an initial advantage for early maturing boys, particularly in their psychosocial well-being, yet other health risks could accumulate over time if these youth also experience more stress in their social relationships or suffer from long-term consequences of affiliating with older peers.

Only a few puberty studies have used assessments with multiple outcomes to examine the contribution of pubertal timing to health both concurrently and over time to test these competing hypotheses and they have had mixed results. One study included 167 youth followed over four years and found that early maturation predicted stable high depression in girls while early maturing boys showed low initial levels of depression, but increased risk over time ([@bib54]). Research from Add Health found that early menarche was associated with depressive symptoms and antisocial behaviors during adolescence with enduring (but not increasing) effects into young adulthood ([@bib45]). An earlier Add Health study found that both early and late timing predicted depressed mood during early adolescence -- but effects dissipated over time from adolescence to young adulthood ([@bib49]). Additionally, a meta-analysis of epidemiological studies found that earlier pubertal timing was predictive of higher adult BMI and greater risk of obesity, however, of the 48 papers analyzed, only eight papers included data on childhood BMI ([@bib53]). It is well-known that childhood BMI is a robust predictor of pubertal timing ([@bib7]; [@bib33]). Therefore, without baseline data from childhood, it is unclear whether early puberty is a risk *factor* for adult obesity, or a risk *marker* of childhood obesity (e.g., elevated childhood BMI contributes to an earlier age of menarche, which in turn leads to a higher adult BMI). This body of research is further limited by small (nonrepresentative) sample sizes, a specific focus on White girls, and/or lack of key adolescent covariates known to be associated with both pubertal timing and health (e.g., BMI, father absence, social support). Furthermore, although previous research on childhood SES and pubertal timing is mixed ([@bib10]; [@bib30]; [@bib65]), it is important to account for how baseline SES predicts long-term health outcomes.

1.3. The current study {#sec1.3}
----------------------

To address these gaps in the literature, the current study aimed to examine the contribution of pubertal timing to adolescent health and emerging adult health outcomes approximately 13 years later using a nationally representative sample of adolescents in the U.S. Further, we compare two different measures of pubertal timing for both girls and boys: *intra-individual maturational timing* (i.e., a personal marker of development irrespective of one\'s social context) and *peer-relative perceived pubertal timing* (i.e., a subjective evaluation of one\'s physical maturity based specifically on peer comparison). This latter measure has important developmental significance given that youth compare themselves to others (e.g., friends, schoolmates, siblings, media personalities) in order to make sense of who they are and develop a self-concept ([@bib8]; [@bib15]). Although previous research using Add Health shows that these self-reported measures are moderately correlated for boys and slightly correlated for girls ([@bib34]), no research to date have used both constructs in the same study in order to discern potential mechanisms through which pubertal timing influences population health. For instance, biological explanations for the association between pubertal timing and health may be better aligned with findings that link physical changes (e.g., menarche) to long-term health, while many psychosocial perspectives on the negative sequelae of early/off-time pubertal development may rely on subjective perceptions of peer comparison. Overall, we hypothesize that early pubertal timing (peer-relative timing, in particular) will be associated with poor mental, behavioral, and physical health for girls, both in adolescence and young adulthood, while off-time puberty (either early or late timing) may increase health risk for boys.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Participants and procedure {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------

The data are drawn from Add Health, a nationally representative sample of adolescents in grades 7 through 12 (aged 12--19 years) in the United States in the 1994--1995 school year ([@bib23]). The Wave I sample included 20,745 youth who were followed up in 1996 (Wave II), 2001--2002 (Wave III), and 2008 (Wave IV), at which time respondents were between the ages of 24 and 32; thus, the young adult follow-up from adolescence is approximately 13 years from Wave 1 to Wave 4. Of the longitudinal sample, 14,798 participants had valid sampling weights. We further excluded 253 participants who were missing pubertal timing data. The final analytic sample for the current study included 7,728 female respondents and 6,817 male respondents. Procedures for data access and analysis were implemented as approved by the Institutional Review Boards at Fordham University and University of Massachusetts, and in agreement with the sensitive data security plan approved by Add Health data managers.

2.2. Measures {#sec2.2}
-------------

Independent variables (i.e., pubertal timing measures), dependent variables (i.e., psychosocial well-being, health behaviors, physical health in adolescence and adulthood), and baseline covariates are described in detail below.

### 2.2.1. Pubertal timing {#sec2.2.1}

Two self-reported measures of pubertal timing were assessed: intra-individual development (i.e., maturational timing) and inter-individual development (i.e., peer-relative pubertal timing). Self-reported age at menarche served as a proxy for maturational timing for girls. Although this event occurs later in the pubertal process, it is commonly used as a marker of pubertal timing for girls and facilitates the comparison of findings across studies. Age of menarche was measured in whole years at Wave I, Wave II, and Wave III. Of the female respondents, 89.63% reported their age at menarche at Wave I; if a respondent had not had menarche or did not report it at Wave I, we used the next available report at Wave II (5.38%) or Wave III (3.42%). Boys' maturational timing was derived from selected questions about bodily changes that become evident in mid-to-late puberty (i.e., facial hair, body hair, and voice change) on a continuous scale that ranged from "least developed" (1) to "most developed" (5). Responses on the three items were averaged and then standardized within each whole number age group so that a higher value represents more advanced development among same-aged boys (i.e., earlier maturation). For both sexes, early/late maturational timing was defined as one standard deviation below/above the mean. These cut-offs have been used in previous research with the Add Health sample and others (e.g., ([@bib72])[@bib16]).

Peer-relative pubertal timing was assessed by the question, "How advanced is your physical development compared to other boys/girls your age?" Responses could range from "I look younger than most" (1) to "I look older than most" (5). We defined early peer-relative timing as physical development older than most, and late as younger than most. The distributions of early/on-time/late peer-relative timing roughly match that of maturational timing in both females and males (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Descriptive statistics for the analytic sample (n = 14, 545).Table 1Female (n = 7,728)Male (n = 6,817)M (SD) /%M (SD) /%**Maturational Timing** Early Timing9.4%15.8% On-Time76.1%68.4% Late Timing14.4%15.8%**Peer-Relative Timing** Younger Than Most8.5%11.3% On-Time77.7%74.8% Older Than Most13.8%13.8%**Adolescent Outcomes (Wave I)***Psychosocial Well-Being* Depressive Symptoms7.01 (4.92)5.27 (3.89) Antisocial Behavior2.75 (3.40)3.34 (4.16)*Health Behaviors* Number of Sex Partners1.04 (3.13)1.68 (5.10) Drug Use0.61 (0.98)0.68 (1.04) Physical Activity3.25 (2.00)4.13 (2.22) Screen Time19.90 (19.20)25.48 (23.39) Sleep Hours7.78 (1.42)7.87 (1.41)*Physical Health* Self-Reported Good Health3.80 (0.91)3.95 (0.90) Body Mass Index22.31 (4.42)22.73 (4.67)**Young Adult Outcomes (Wave IV)***Psychosocial Well-Being* Depressive Symptoms6.51 (4.95)5.70 (4.43) Antisocial Behavior0.19 (0.86)0.43 1.29)*Health Behaviors* Number of Sex Partners8.61 (9.56)12.13 (13.52) Drug Use0.81 (1.03)1.22 (1.15) Physical Activity3.23 (2.75)4.05 (3.32) Screen Time19.77 (18.54)24.90 (23.32) Sleep Hours7.99 (1.26)7.58 (1.36)*Physical Health* Self-Reported Good Health3.63 (0.92)3.69 (0.92) Body Mass Index29.16 (8.17)29.01 (6.86)**Baseline Covariates (Wave I)** Age (in Wave I)15.92 (1.80)16.08 (1.84) Parent Education12.86 (2.61)12.96 (2.60) Race/Ethnicity White67.7%67.4% Black16.0%15.6% Hispanic11.8%11.8% Asian2.7%3.30% Other1.4%1.8% Receipt of Public Aid7.9%6.9% Parental Marital Status Single, Never Married5.4%4.6% Married71.9%72.4% Windowed3.1%3.0% Divorced14.6%15.8% Separated5.0%4.2% Father Absence Never Absent63.4%65.5% Father Left (6--13 years)11.2%11.5% Father Left (0--15 years)11.3%10.6% Always Absent14.0%12.4% Urbanicity Urban26.1%26.2% Suburban58.3%58.4% Rural15.5%15.4%[^1]

### 2.2.2. Psychosocial well-being {#sec2.2.2}

In Waves I and IV, participants completed the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-D), which is a short, self-report scale designed to measure depressive symptomatology in the general population, and is also valid for use in adolescent populations ([@bib68], [@bib69]). Sample items include: felt blue; bothered by things that don\'t usually bother you; did not enjoy life (0 = never; 1 = sometimes; 2 = a lot of the time; 3 = most/all of the time). The full version was administered at Wave I; a 10-item abbreviated version was administered at Wave IV. To keep measurement consistent across waves, we used the abbreviated version. Participants\' responses were summed to form the depressive symptoms scale (ranging from 0 -- 30) at Waves I (α=.80) and IV (α=.84).

Antisocial behaviors were assessed by self-reported frequency of antisocial behaviors over the past 12 months (0 = never; 1 = 1 or 2 times; 2 = 3 or 4 times; 3 = 5 or more times). Five items were asked at both Waves I and IV, including property damage, stealing something worth \<\$50, stealing something worth \>\$50, selling drugs, and breaking into a building. Wave I included five additional items: running away from home, lying to parents, driving a car without the owner\'s permission, shoplifting, and being loud and rowdy in public. Wave IV included three additional items: deliberately writing a bad check, using others\' debit card without permission, and buying or selling stolen property. Participants\' responses were summed at Waves I (α=.78) and IV (α=.62).

### 2.2.3. Health behaviors {#sec2.2.3}

We assessed five key health behaviors: sexual risk-taking, drug use, physical activity, screen time, and sleep. Sexual risk-taking was conceptualized as the total number of sexual partners. Responses of 50 partners or more were winsorized (i.e., top coded) at 50 (0.23% of all responses in Wave I and 1.48% in Wave IV) to reduce skewness.

At Waves I and IV, participants reported the number of days they smoked cigarettes, the number of times they used marijuana and illicit drugs (e.g., cocaine, inhalants) in the last 30 days, and the number of days they drank five or more alcoholic drinks in a row over the past 12 months. These four variables were dichotomized as whether a participant used cigarettes, marijuana, or illicit drugs in the past 30 days or binge drank 3--5 days or more in the past 12 months (approximately once per month;1 = yes; 0 = no). A drug use index was created as the sum of these items (ranging from 0 to 4), based on previous research ([@bib42]).

Physical activity was assessed in Wave I by three questions about the frequency of skating/biking, playing an active sport, and exercising in the past week (0 = not at all; 1 = 1 -- 2 times; 2 = 3 -- 4 times; 3 = 5 or more times). In Wave IV, physical activity was assessed by the frequency of participation in seven activities in the past week: skating/biking, snowboard/racquet/aerobics, team sports, individual sports, gymnastics/weights/strength training, golfing/fishing/baseball, and walking. Responses to the activities were summed ([@bib73]). To measure screen time, we summed the number of hours per week spent in three behaviors in Wave I: TV hours, video hours, and screen games ([@bib18]) and three behaviors in Wave IV: TV hours, internet hours, and screen games.

In Wave I, participants were asked about how many hours of sleep they usually get with responses in whole hours. In Wave IV, participants were asked about weekday/weekend sleep via four items: "on days when you go to work, school, or similar activities, what time do you usually wake up?"; "what time do you usually go to bed the night before?"; "on days when you don\'t have to get up at a certain time, what time do you usually wake up?"; "on these days, what time do you usually go to sleep the night before?". We calculated the hours of sleep per night on weekdays and weekends, and computed a weighted average (i.e., weighing the weekday items by 5/7 and the weekend items by 2/7) to assess sleep duration in a typical day during a week ([@bib70]).

### 2.2.4. Physical health {#sec2.2.4}

Self-reported good health was assessed by the same, single question in Waves I and IV: "In general, how is your health?" (0 = poor; 1 = fair; 2 = good; 3 = very good; 4 = excellent). Self-reported height and weight were used to calculate baseline adolescent BMI because objective measures were not available at Wave I. Height and weight, measured by trained interviewers at Wave IV, were used to calculate adult BMI (i.e., the ratio of weight in kilograms over height in meters squared).

### 2.2.5. Baseline covariates {#sec2.2.5}

All baseline covariates were measured at Wave I. Demographic data included age in years and race/ethnicity (coded as Non-Hispanic White, Black/African American, Hispanic/Latino, Asian, or other). Measures of the family environment included family socioeconomic status (SES) -- measured by approximate years of parents' education and whether or not their family received public aid -- as well as parental marital status (married, single parent, widowed, divorced, separated) and father absence (father present, father left when participant was 0--5 years, father left when aged 6--13 years). The environment was addressed by urbanicity (urban, suburban, or rural.

2.3. Analytic strategy {#sec2.3}
----------------------

The general analytic strategy was to investigate a series of ordinary least-squares regression models to assess the association between pubertal timing and adolescent (Wave I) outcomes, and separately, young adult (Wave IV) outcomes. Given that pubertal timing is associated with adolescent health outcomes, longitudinal analyses could obfuscate effects over time such that it would be hard to detect significant differences in adult outcomes when adolescent health is controlled for. Therefore we ran two sets of longitudinal models. First, we tested the direct association of pubertal timing on adult health without including adolescent symptoms or behaviors; then we added the full set of adolescent covariates, to estimate whether early pubertal timing was related to adult health outcomes (above and beyond what might be predicted by adolescent levels), an approach used in previous research with Add Health ([@bib45]). We examined nine health outcomes across three domains, including: psychosocial well-being (i.e., depressive symptoms, antisocial behavior), health behaviors (i.e., number of sex partners, drug use, physical activity, screen time, sleep hours), and physical health (i.e., self-reported good health, BMI).

Analyses were conducted in Stata Version 15 ([@bib56]) using survey procedures and Add Health longitudinal sampling weights, which adjust for the complex cluster sample design, unequal probability of selection, and non-response. The analytic sample included all participants with pubertal timing data but not necessarily complete data on the covariates or dependent variables. Missing values on covariates were assigned using chained multiple imputation methods. Missing covariates ranged from 0.0% for race/ethnicity to 17.4% for father absence. A total of 10 imputations were used to obtain final estimates. All independent variables, strata, sampling weights, and the outcome variable were used as predictors in the imputation process ([@bib3]). In order to present results and sex differences across multiple models, puberty coefficients are graphically illustrated in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The full set of results, including coefficients and confidence intervals (CIs) for pubertal timing and all covariates, are presented in the online supplemental materials, as well as example code for regression models (Stata Version 15) and figure generation (R Version 3.5.3).Fig. 1Standardized regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for adolescent health outcomes controlling for sociodemographic characteristics. Coefficients are statistically significant at p \< .05 where CIs do not cross the 0 line.Fig. 1Fig. 2Standardized regression coefficients and 95% CIs for young adult health outcomes controlling for baseline sociodemographic characteristics. Coefficients are statistically significant at p \< .05 where CIs do not cross the 0 line.Fig. 2Fig. 3Standardized regression coefficients and 95% CIs for young adult health outcomes controlling for baseline sociodemographic characteristics as well as adolescent levels of psychosocial well-being, health behaviors, and physical health.Fig. 3

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Descriptive statistics {#sec3.1}
---------------------------

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes the distribution of pubertal timing, outcomes, and health and demographic covariates in the analytic sample by gender with survey weights (so that estimates are nationally representative). The mean age of the full sample at Wave I was 16.00 years-old (SD= 1.82); 67.7% of the sample were non-Hispanic White, 15.8% were non-Hispanic Black and 11.8% were Hispanic. On average, parents in the sample had completed 12.88 (SD = 2.61) years of education; 7.3% of the participants had mothers who received public assistance and 64.4% had a father in the household their entire childhood. The mean age of menarche for girls was 12.19 years (SD = 1.40) and mean maturational timing for boys was 2.71 (SD = 0.82). Mean peer-relative timing was between "I look about average (3)" and "I look older than some (4)" for both girls (M = 3.30, SD = 1.10) and boys (M = 3.80, SD = 1.15).

3.2. Pubertal timing and adolescent outcomes {#sec3.2}
--------------------------------------------

Standardized regression coefficients and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} (coefficients are statistically significant at p \< .05 where CIs do not cross the 0 line) and [Supplemental Tables A1-A2 (girls) and B1-B2 (boys)](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Overall, early timing put both girls and boys at risk for several poor psychosocial, behavioral, and health outcomes, while late timing was mostly protective. Earlier menarche in girls was associated with more depressive symptoms, worse self-reported health, and higher BMI; later menarche was associated with fewer sex partners, less drug use, more physical activity, better self-reported health, and lower BMI during adolescence ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Panel 1a). For boys, earlier maturational timing was associated with significantly higher antisocial behavior, more sex partners, more drug use, less sleep, and higher BMI; later timing was associated with fewer antisocial behaviors and less drug use, but higher depressive symptoms (Panel 1b).

A similar pattern of effects was found for peer-relative pubertal timing (Panels 1c-1d). Among girls, developing earlier than most of one\'s peers was a consistent risk factor, significantly associated with increased depressive symptoms, antisocial behaviors, more sexual partners, drug use, worse self-reported health, and higher BMI; developing later was protective in terms of antisocial behavior, drug use, and BMI. One notable exception was that off-time peer-relative timing (self-reporting looking older *or* younger than most of one\'s peers) was associated with increased depressive symptoms. Among boys, developing earlier than most of one\'s peers was associated with more antisocial behaviors, more sex partners, more drug use, fewer sleep hours, and higher BMI; developing later was protective in terms of BMI.

3.3. Pubertal timing and young adult health outcomes {#sec3.3}
----------------------------------------------------

Standardized regression coefficients and CIs for the young adult health outcomes are presented in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} (see also [Supplemental Tables A3-A6 and B3-B6](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Early menarche ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; Panel 2a) was associated with more depressive symptoms, less sleep, worse self-reported health, and higher BMI. Later menarche was still associated with fewer sex partners, more sleep hours, better self-reported health, and lower BMI in young adulthood. Examining health outcomes for boys (Panel 2b), earlier maturational timing was only statistically associated with higher BMI; later timing was associated with a number of protective health behaviors including fewer sex partners, less drug use, and more sleep -- but also associated with more screen time.

When examining peer-relative pubertal timing in the girls\' longitudinal models (Panel 2c), developing earlier than most of one\'s peers was still associated with a wide range of poor health outcomes across all domains including more depressive symptoms and antisocial behaviors; more sex partners, drug use, and screen time; worse general health and higher BMI. However, developing later (i.e., reporting looking younger than most of one\'s peers) was associated with both positive and negative health outcomes in young adulthood -- fewer sex partners and lower BMI, but more depressive symptoms. Boys (Panel 2d) who reported looking older than most peers (earlier peer-relative timing) had more sex partners and higher BMI, but less screen time; those who reported looking younger (later timing) had lower BMI.

Next, we examined these longitudinal models controlling for baseline levels of psychosocial well-being, health behaviors, and physical health (while still controlling for demographic characteristics, including SES and family context). In this most stringent test of the longitudinal associations between pubertal timing and young adult outcomes, early menarche in girls was statistically associated with higher BMI and worse self-reported health; later menarche was associated with lower BMI and more sleep ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Panel 3a).

For boys (Panel 3b), earlier maturational timing was statistically associated with higher BMI; later timing for boys was associated with fewer sex partners, less drug use and more sleep but also more screen time -- replicating previous models showing links between later timing and both protective and risky health behaviors. Unexpectedly, a new statistically significant association emerged between earlier maturational timing and *less* drug use.

In the final set of longitudinal models examining perceived pubertal timing relative to peers on young adult health outcomes for girls (controlling for baseline health), early peer-relative timing was only significantly associated with more sex partners; later peer-relative timing was associated with higher depressive symptoms, fewer sex partners and lower BMI (Panel 3c). Finally, boys who reported looking older than most peers (earlier peer-relative timing) had fewer antisocial behaviors and less screen time; BMI was no longer statistically significant (Panel 3d). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} provides a visual summary of statistically significant coefficients across all models.Table 2Summary of statistically significant regression coefficients across all models.Table 2

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Although the roots of many mental and physical health disorders begin in adolescence, surprisingly few studies have examined the longevity of pubertal timing effects. The current study explored the broadest known set of adolescent and young adult health outcomes related to pubertal timing in both girls and boys and examined both intra-individual development (i.e., maturational timing) and inter-individual development (i.e. peer-relative timing). Aligned with the early timing hypothesis, early pubertal timing was largely associated with increased risk for poor psychosocial, behavioral, and physical health during adolescence for both girls and boys, while later timing was generally protective. However, associations between pubertal timing and young adult outcomes were more nuanced. Further, by examining boys and girls together, we found that while pubertal timing effects on health were pervasive among both sexes during adolescence, the effects for girls were more persistent (see [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}), with a larger impact on young adult health outcomes for women compared to men.

Results from the current study suggest that girls who experience earlier puberty (measured by menarche or peer-relative perceptions) generally continued to report poor psychological, behavioral, and physical health outcomes in young adulthood, even after accounting for demographic, social, and contextual predictors of poor health. However, in the final models (controlling for adolescent symptoms and health behaviors), we found limited direct associations with young adult health outcomes above and beyond what might be predicted by adolescent levels. Overall, this pattern of results replicates previous research using Add Health that found that girls who experienced earlier menarche were more prone to depressive symptoms in young adulthood than their on-time or later developing peers primarily because they experienced depression as adolescents, and that risk was sustained over time ([@bib45]). We also expand on these findings in several important ways.

By examining a wide range of outcomes, we observed that links between maturational timing and health extend to behavioral and physical health markers including risky health behaviors, sleep, self-reported health, and BMI. Further, while overall peer-relative pubertal timing in girls replicated the longitudinal links between menarche and health, we also identified a few key differences. Namely, girls with *later* peer-relative timing (i.e., girls who reported looking younger than most of their same-sex peers during adolescence) also reported *more* depressive symptoms. Interestingly, these results persisted in the model with the full set of baseline demographic and adolescent health controls, suggesting that these association between later peer-relative pubertal timing and young adult depressive symptoms hold above and beyond adolescent symptoms -- and independent of risky behaviors and physical health. This finding highlights the important role of social perceptions in adolescent development. Adults, peers, and youth themselves may equate visible signs of physical development with social or cognitive maturity, leading to different behavioral expectations or assumptions ([@bib11]; [@bib47]). As a result, girls who look older or younger than their peers/classmates during adolescence, may be treated differently by teachers, parents, and other peers, with implications for future mental health, as well as social, educational, and economic trajectories across the transition to adulthood.

Overall, there was more evidence for the early timing hypothesis than the off-time hypothesis for the effects of boys' pubertal timing on adolescent outcomes, with the exception of depressive symptoms (i.e., later maturational timing was associated with *more* depressive symptoms). In the longitudinal models, early maturational timing was associated with higher young adult BMI; later timing was associated with three positive (i.e., fewer sex partners, less drug use, and more sleep) and only one negative (i.e., more screen time) health behavior. Boys who reported looking older than their peers (i.e., early peer-relative timing) also reported less screen time. One possible explanation is that while later maturation provides some protection from socially deviant activities, boys who develop later also have an athletic disadvantage (e.g., smaller stature, lower muscle mass) and may turn to TV or video games for recreational activities. Interestingly, the links between pubertal timing and screen time remained statistically significant even when controlling for adolescent levels of screen time, suggesting that later maturing boys spend more time in front of screens as young men, independent of their screen time as adolescence. Understanding cumulative vulnerability to this health behavior represents an important area of future research as technology continues to advance and change the ways in which both youth and adults interact with screens.

Another noteworthy finding was that higher BMI was the most robust risk outcome associated with earlier pubertal timing, and this risk extended into young adulthood. Prior observational studies have shown inverse links between onset of menarche and BMI in females, however, most studies did not adjust for childhood obesity and antecedents of early timing, making it difficult to evaluate whether pubertal timing increases risk for obesity, or vice versa ([@bib6]). We found that early pubertal timing effects on young adult BMI persist after adjusting for adolescent BMI (for girls but not boys) and situational factors that affect the onset of puberty (e.g., ethnicity, SES factors, education level, father absence, social support), which is consistent with a few longitudinal studies that have robustly tested the effect of pubertal timing on BMI in females. Of particular note is a recent study that found age at menarche predicted higher BMI in a sample of adult women from the UK Biobank Study, after adjusting for childhood BMI and genetic risks for early puberty ([@bib17]). The literature is not consistent about this relationship in boys. While higher childhood BMI contributes to earlier onset of puberty among girls, initial evidence suggests that it may be associated with later onset of puberty among boys ([@bib38]). Despite sex differences in how pre-pubertal BMI plays a role in pubertal timing, earlier pubertal onset could increase risk for higher BMI over time for both boys and girls via several psychological and behavioral pathways, including disordered eating behaviors, insufficient sleep, and stress associated with early body transformation.

4.1. Limitations and future directions {#sec4.1}
--------------------------------------

There are many benefits to using a nationally representative dataset such as Add Health, but there are also several challenges and limitations. While the longitudinal, multivariable models used in this study control for many sources of confounding variation, they do not address biases associated with unmeasured characteristics that change between Wave I and Wave IV (e.g., changes in household economic status or family structure), which may affect young people\'s health trajectories. Another limitation is that Wave I occurred when youth were in grades 7--12, which is later than most youth begin pubertal onset (particularly for girls), although inspection of initial variation provides ample grounds for analysis.

Additionally, our measures of physical development fail to capture the extent and tempo of the diverse morphological changes that occur during puberty for both boys and girls. Therefore, it is important that this work is replicated in future representative study samples that recruit and track a younger cohort of youth. It is also possible that the antecedents of early puberty, rather than pubertal timing itself, underlie the relationship between pubertal timing and young adult health. We examined a number of variables known to be associated with pubertal timing at Wave I (e.g., race/ethnicity, adolescent BMI, family stress), but we do not have early childhood covariates to explore.

Despite these limitations, the current study provides new insights into the relationship between pubertal timing and young adult health and suggests that we should re-examine existing theoretical models on pubertal timing. While early-onset puberty may be a stressful experience, it does not generate uniform reactions across girls and boys and may depend on social and cultural factors ([@bib14]; [@bib48]; [@bib55]; [@bib63]; [@bib64]([@bib63])([@bib64])). Additionally, particularly in more conservative settings, youth may not be adequately prepared for the physical changes of puberty and therefore important maturational events may be accompanied by feelings of shame and the need to conceal it from others ([@bib36]; [@bib57]). Further, though research on SES and pubertal timing is mixed, the most recent research suggests that early maturing youth from lower SES backgrounds may have worse outcomes than early developing youth from more advantageous backgrounds ([@bib44]). Future studies would benefit from a biopsychosocial perspective in understanding the complex interactions between physiological changes, cultural and contextual factors, social norms, behaviors, and values in determining health trajectories across the transition from adolescence to adulthood in an ethnically and racially diverse sample of youth. For instance, research could explore the interaction between objective pubertal markers (e.g., Tanner stage, hormone levels) and peer-relative pubertal timing. A young person who begins puberty early and also perceives him/herself as more physically advanced than their peers may have different psychological and behavioral outcomes than an early maturing youth who perceives their maturation as less advanced compared to their peers.

Finally, pubertal research has largely been deficit-focused, and potential *benefits* associated with varying pubertal trajectories are vastly unexplored. A recent study found that pubertal maturation, controlling for age, was associated with increases in attention skills in both boys and girls ([@bib13]). Given research that physical development accompanying pubertal onset are associated with changes in brain development ([@bib74]), future studies should consider how cognitive and pubertal processes interact to influence health-related outcomes, and how increases in cognitive development driven by pubertal maturation may in fact prove protective for some youth.

4.2. Implications for promoting population health {#sec4.2}
-------------------------------------------------

The current analysis demonstrated that early pubertal timing was linked to long-term health outcomes via poor psychological functioning, risky behaviors, and higher BMI during adolescence (i.e., cumulative vulnerability over time), particularly for girls. This aligns with previous research that adolescence often contains the developmental roots of lifetime psychopathology and health habits ([@bib22]). Therefore, it is vital to address early psychosocial and behavioral functioning in adolescence, utilizing limited resources from multiple sectors to reduce the negative effects of early/off-time pubertal timing that drive poor health outcomes, and health disparities, in the population. One important step is to ensure high-quality puberty education for all youth early in life.

Despite secular trends in the declining age of pubertal onset shifting into primary schools for girls (e.g., White and Asian girls usually start to show secondary sex characteristics by ages 9 or 10; and Black and Hispanic girls typically start developing a year or two earlier) ([@bib40]; [@bib50]), puberty education typically does not occur until middle or high school (often in combination with sexual education), if it is taught at all ([@bib9]; [@bib25]). This lack of age-appropriate puberty education targeted to younger children may leave many youth uninformed and ill-prepared for pubertal transition, especially for those who mature earlier than their peers. This is especially important giving our findings, which highlight the important role of peer-relative pubertal timing (i.e., social comparison) in predicting health outcomes. Educators, clinicians, and parents could help normalize the pubertal process and underscore (and appreciate) individual differences in body shape, which become more apparent during this developmental period. Awareness, social support, and early intervention may be especially significant for girls, who experience these overt physical changes several years before same-aged boys.

The physical manifestations of puberty are observable to the developing adolescent, but they are also noticeable to others, and may be compounded by sex or racial/ethnic stereotypes. These changes may signal to adults or friends that youth are now emerging adults, despite being the same chronological age as their peers and classmates (who have more child-like appearances). For instance, more mature youth (particularly youth of color) may be perceived by others as more aggressive or violent, and more likely to have academic and social problems than their same-age peers ([@bib11]; [@bib14]). Therefore it is imperative that adults -- including parents, teachers, and physicians -- are knowledgeable about and sensitive to individual differences in physical development and their own implicit biases.

Finally, theories of life course health and human development suggest that humans pass through sensitive periods in which the social environment can have disproportionate impacts on future health ([@bib21]; [@bib26]). With the onset of puberty, youth gain more responsibilities from parents and spend more time outside the home, which has important implications for developmental trajectories. Therefore, while pubertal timing itself is not easily malleable at an individual level, pubertal onset (at the beginning of adolescence) may be a strategic "teachable moment" for adolescents and those who support them, as young people gain increased cognitive capacity and autonomy to make their own health-related decisions. During this time, educators, families, and health care providers could intervene to promote positive choices and behaviors that will influence long-term health.
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[^1]: Notes. All descriptive statistics are drawn from the final imputed dataset and weighted using Add Health survey weights.
